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'TE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

The histor-Y Of the Provincial Association in its
relation to Our annual Provincial Exhibition is full
off interest to Canadians. It is the narrative of the
rise and progress off a national institution fromn
which immense, benefits have sprung, and ian2y
more are ex.pected fora, long series off years to corne.

The Provincial Exhibition is one off the tests of
our improvement in ail that relates to material
wealth and solid progress. lb is an annual examina-
tien of the state of Or industry, intelligence, activity
and knowledge. It enables us to compare our con-
dition ns a people with that cf' other nations; to
discover in what respect ive fait to attain to the
standard off excellence at which others have arrived;
in what particulars we excel, and how vie may besi
improve the natural advantages by which we are
surrounded, and ameliorate the disadvantages whieh
are inseparable Troua our geograpliical position.

No event of equal import ance to the Provincial
Exhibition occurs during the year ini Canada, out
off the field off politics; for good goverrament stands
ab the head off ail national interests, and the desire
to be governed wîsely and we]l is superior to al!
aspirations towards excellence in agriculture, art
or mechanicai skill.

Politics cannoe be broached -%ithin the walis
devoted to the objecta off the Provincial Exhibition.
Ail allusions in the annual addresses to subject6 cf
a party or politicai nature are necessariiy forbidden
by tacit consent. Early in the history cf the
Provincial Association wvas the caution given by
the Hon. Adam Fergusson, on the 22nd October,
1846, at Toronto, wliere the first Exhibition was
held-- 1 feel, gentlemen, far more intepsely than
'l can possibiy express, itai our very cxisl1ence, as a
useful institution, must altogether depend upon a
firma and sorupulous exclusion of' ail such topics
froin the Board. Thank God, we have a great and
magni ficent arena, upon which overy man in Canada
ay con tend, in. honorable and patriotic competi tien,

untainted by party jealousies or strife ; and most
devoutly should we aIl pray, that party feeling or
party intrigue, may neyer be known amongst us."

The tirst Provincial Exhibition wvas held in Toronto,
in. October, 1846. It extended over two days. The
whole amount offered in prixes reached n *early £400,
and the number cf entries were 1,150. Ten yeare

later, the arneunt off prizes was £2,309,'and the
number off entries 3,791, or more than three times
as many. It is curicus and instructive te compare
the thoughts and opinions cf nmen at that period,
based on what tbcy saw nround them, with the con-
dition off things at the present day. The I-on.
Chief Justice Robinson, now in the progi.ess cf
events in Canada, where menit paves the way,
Sir John Beverley Robinson, B3art., said at the fret
Exhibition, "There was ne countryv possessing the
ad van tages -advantages almost illimi table - that
Canada docs. Lookin& te the greàt waters at her.
feet, and the innumerable river8 leading thereto,
and the water power afforded-he would ask, where
was the country that oould boast off likre advantages
with Upper Canada? Evea with London and other
towns far removed, the inhabitants had the advan-
tages off good piank roads, by. Nvhicli the produce
reached the great waters, on whose sui-face it was
te be borne to Eiurope."

The Association began its existence boldly-it
reied upon the country it was te serve. It bas
served ib weil, and well bas it heen sustained. It
commeaced its career wbolly without funds, relying
upen memberd' féces and on "contributions," par-
ticuiariy frorn County Societies, to enable it to pay
the premitims offecred by itself', and the expenses
.incurred in its own nouiiment and growth.

In the second yoar off its existence, the annuai
Exhibition was hield at H-amilton, wlhen not less
than 550 more entries wcre made tlîan in the
previeus year, and premionis to the ainounit off £750
offered; but the Association found îtscif £300 in
debt at the close of the year, but stili full of hope.
Col. E. IV. Thompson, the President off the Asso-
ciation, a ho)u-etioldl naine among t'ai-mers iu Tjpper
Canada, spoke in thc annual address of the near
compietion off the internat water communications in
the Province; but, lie continued, Ilrailroads, plank
and miacadamized roads must follow in every
direction." Hle saw the necessity off progress-
manufactures accompan.ying progress in agricul-
ture-for he warned farmers off "the necessity off
cultivating flai and hemp and theý finer kinds cf
wvool." Lord Elgin, witli eloquence s0 natural te
him, said off our country at that meeting: "lCanada
springs at once from. the cradlc inte the full poss-
sien off the priviieges cf manhcod. Canada, with
youth's elasticity in ber tread, bas the advantage
off ail the experience off age. Sho may avait berseif,
net only off the capital accumulated in eIder coun-
tries, but aise off those treasures 'of knowledge,
,vhich. have been gathered up, by the labor and
research off earnest and thoughtful men, throughout
a series off generations."

When three years old, the Association determined
te hold their Exhibition ab Cobourg, and notwith-


